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Home Again.
(e Cta1t10n1)

Young Canada bias heen waiting anxiously
for the return of Sir Jounn d the otterfreat mn -wba went away across tho ocean,

ecausa they promised to bring hlm soma.
thing Dico front England, Now tbey bave
returned, and the little boy, ail glowing witli
dalightful anticipation, rushes to meot thcm
and rocoavo the expeced goad things, but
Dame BROWZ-, tho bousekeeper. stapa forward.
and arresta tho littIe feliow s onthusiasm by
telling him that Sit Jomi lias br'ougbt, hlm
nothintg; that the Mliuistarial mission to
England turned out a complote and lament.
ablo failure, This, bawever. is only apite on
tbe old lady's part, for liaw doca Site know
wbat may ho in the satchals bafare thse sateli-
ols are opcncd? Young Canada lias ovory
confidence in lis claver Unclo Joirn, and
doean't ndnd wbat poor oid Dame Bîcowï'
may Say. When those satchels are opened,
hoe lacIs sure ho will find hecaps of gold to
build tha Pacifie Railway, aud lots of ather
beautiful antd useful presonits.

Thoe Govornor GeneraVs Speech.
A!£ TI££ TORtONTO CLUD.

lit rising to respond I do fou]. most
Profouudly grateful for yout- loyal toast,
Ami tho' l've been nt banquets o'er and o'ar
I've î;over seen it, botter drunit belote;
l'm not surprîsad, liowover, for I know
You love your Quaen-respect, revota bier sa,
You're ever ready, 'tîs well understood,
To drain a bumiper-wtboýn the wine is gaod.
Your compliments to tac ttnd my LouisE,
L'il take Cuta pnsnio salùs, if you please.
Bo faer as Pmn conccrncd, thougli I aver
You couidn't aay words sweet eougli for lier.
We'va been doliglted witlï ont visit hoe,
With balla and sbows and passes ta the Fait;
And standing, as I feai 1 amn to-niglit,
la prasOtal3t of a conîpany s0 briglt-
<Wlto lead tha City whieb ioads ail thse land,
&. citi' with a future &reat and grand,
Which even now is lsaown to world-widc

fame,
Connacted as it is witli Gur's great namo>,
I only wish I eouid find wordsjl do,
To say liow groatly wc'ro obligod to you

For ail the arches, hunting, gas andl fusa
You've beurt sa good as ta get up for us.
Be woll assurcd my intorest la your stato
Is four, as in thse past, oxtrexaely great,
And thougli the N.P. uns a b)itter' pill
Old Engiand loves lier wayward daugbter

Stili
And now, lest I sbould over-strain my hether,
l'il bere remare you bave deliglatfu ni oathier;
Anti glorlous crops, lu fact 50 very big-
That PAT, l'mn taltl, fecds pcitces ta bis pig.
Taiking ai pigs, I thinir il very sadt
Thiat public 111e is loolcet upon as lsad,
Andi men of cleanly banda and whalesomie

scont
Feel indisposeti ta enter Parliament,
Whicli shouid an objeet of ambition ha
Ta mon af evcry talant andi dafroe.
I'vc underatoad-(af course I vo not been

there
Like DurudN, behind the speaher's chair),
I'va learned it front roports-not Globe or

maFtil,
Wbiei somotimas in vatacîty may fail-
That foremost mombors of the Commons

Ranse
Have of't induiged Bn most outrageous tows,
'Which miglit bo cured if makers of the lau
Would only feteli their ulvas ta Ottawa.
Again I thinlr y ou for thc toast, my dents,
Ând now I'm dlonc. <Prolonged and bearty

cheers).

Caught!
ÇETEWAYO, thec Zulu king, bas lieon csp-

tured by Major MàaTE:R, of the lat Dragoon
Guards. Sir GÀM'mr WOLSELEY wrill no
doubt reo ae over this, but tho test of thse
warid ull go into mourning when tIsa funny
men begin ta write about the royal captive
snllcring Martardom, etc., etc.> etc.

Ouar Contribution.
Personai anecdotes af the Frlncess LouisE

are naur in order. Tho Hamilton Tiines te.
latos how Rer Royal Highnes once looketi
around in churoh uhen sheuras ayoung girl.
Mr. Giti' therefore heliovos that tIse loueur-
ing littia, story ulil prove intcreating ta thse
Public: one day urbon about etgbt years
olti, Lous was Sltting at a w indow in
Windsor Castle, uhan a fiy aiigbtcd on bier
royal aleevo. Bcbng at the lime latent on
bier Art studios, the PnNcss did nat ob-
serve the baid and dnring fiy, uben ail at
once, and urithout any apparent cause, ih
flewý away, and lîasn'h since boon sean. Tis
is another il lustration af tihe genial gootl na.
turc for urbicli Uer Royal Higlinasa Bs faut-

The Eritish Capitaflet tIens Chuohloth

Hurrah! Hurrah! fat ar-oas Ibe Sua,
Pnn'a's' N'1P. Elephant dlances rih gc, IL
thouglit it liad got the best af me! 1hi hadn't
got tamiet anhireiy, you sec. It's awfuily
n [ce-la fact aîwfully jolly, ta live b', anc s
wits, but it's, recirles foiy It ean't bu
oxpoctcd I'd ba suc-laà a as ta l adimy
gooda -,rithiout gcttiog fuill-psiyntent in kmnd.
I don'LCwant ta bny. Far Canada's uretchoed
stuffalI donè't si-h. I urant bar grain and pro-
duce andi "aicIs," but IlI not buy for nothing
aithaugit I an ricIs. I urili buy front those
nations who area't 80 nocan as to thinir at
exehange I'm 50 ivaefnIly grec», that l'Il psy
bard cash uben gooda will do ho, purchase
SUppies andi yield profit too. I don't osto

wlta- I nymy aasli Thah's hase; but
thon I'1 m own taslandi canada isn't
quiclr ont of thse woods; ber N.P's bardly
begun ta tall. Wmit till slia'a got a lot of
stuif, enougli for lier homo nceds-aye, more
thon -enough,-and hesn't got produce or

fruits of tbe soîl ta fead bier too numerous
sons of toil. Thon I shail tise in trutit and
miglît, not unkîndiy, but wishful ta do the
right, atnd teaca ber the lesson of wise tradu
laws-tat men don't huy goods witliout1
some Cause. If I enn't bave the grain I real]y
nccd, and mutsi taira goocis ini payment iui-
staad: I nmust have these chcap hocaue thbey
are nasty, compared witb mine. Sa don t
lac t00 basty, dear Mr. Fînrris, ta inveoti
N. Ps. that test on nathieg, te people ho
plumse. If yau îceUl manufacture I don't, ab-
jeet, If you dIo it iveil and don't rejeet the

ateriat wbiehx the Dominion possesses, and
taIre to ittopian Yankee <'guessea" ah Iaws
of triade. Theý so eaîa't hoý comneileti, but
move witb a for-ce whicb Us nover repelîcti,
by foolish nostrams. faîte titis as your mot-
to,-retirc0 ta cansider it, ta somte cool grot.
to:-A nation's resourees, bq labour anti skill
formad inta usefuînoas fi d ranirs ta 611 ail
aver thte world, and neocd no protection, lie-
cause tbey prove usefud to cash and ta aIl, if
aclapted for wear or for, work in perfection.
The nation that loves goad work nover c-an
fai). Talce hold of that motta witb strug,.steady grilp, and banisb delusions. Jusi give
tlema tlie slip.

Onu there be An7thing La fl?
Thse niglit waa rude and clapr,

The wind did loud compnan,
Noue up but weather cierir,

A making of it tain.

Not ono but lie and me,
Yas, and two fellaws moto,

Wliam sudden I dîd soc
Coma out of tavorn door.

One of thema thoeo did say,
(I in the dark stood by)-

"Want ta be ricli?-you xnay
Maire just as mucb as L.
Thi ¶'fl the way 'lis donc,
New is the plan and fine

Go strong A. numb)er 1,
Into tbe building lina.

Buiid hanses overywhera,
Thon laul-a dliv'dIend psy,

Dut soUl somte first, with Cato
To put the oasis aura'.

"1or to storclreeping taIre,
Or build a big griat-mili,

Or anlytbing-but b)reak
On thiis formula still."

"But hour shahl I ei?
Asked sad the other otne;

"With pookots bare of tin,
ilSpe'latinig cauat't ho done."

<Oh, can't IL?" aaslced bis friand,
"«That clcg don't hasuiper n'iuch,

Tbcre's fours ta, yen. uilI lend-
Bailks-'oociations-suchi.

"«MaIre saine offiaI twig,
1Ho'll lenti-if-if-you heut,

Me gets a bonus big.
Quito private: dotî't appeur

In balance sheet, I guecss,
And xvben they go ta smash,

The public wli express
Surprise they lent t1iir cash
On sncb security.
1Grave error,' 'twilr ha tbought.

Over-crad(ulity!'
And wlio ean toll'twes bougbt?

"'hle moana are thoro, I aay,
To build or speculate."

Tho rascals urOnt away,
I berne, 'twas getting late.
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